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LECKT’ SABPHB THOIIAB PHILLIPS

Harper ft Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH;

FRIDAY MORNING::::::::::::::::FEBROARY 6.

BK&OCBATIG TICKET
VdE PRESIDENT or THE WHITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN
_ •y,, OP PEOTSYLVAIttA ;

. • Subject to decision the Democratic General Convention

. FOE- TIOB 7BSSIPBKT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
nr at.abaMA:

Subject to the tarns decision.

■* Business Matters.—Our streets presented
quite a brisk appearance yesterday. A consid-
erable amount of gooclß was shipped to theSouth
and West. Quite a number of steamboats were
receiving freight. The Cincinnati packets hare
resnjped theirregular trips, and are doing a fair
business.: Our city is well supplied with goods
of all descriptions, especially Pittsburgh manu-
factured articles, which can be bought at satis-
feotory prices. Now is the time for country
merchants to-visit the city to make their pur-
chases. . :

-■ - Tile Mayor anil the Police Committee.

■\ We published yesterday morning, a letterfrom
the Mayor,to the City Counoiis, setting forth the
'extraordinary eondnct of the Police Committee,

* m the appointment ofthe Night Watch. It is a
olear-and- candid exposnre -of. a contemptible
attempt on the part of the Committee to thwart
an efScientv.faithfal, and impartial officer u the
discharge of his duties to the people. The Com-
mittee appear to have got the vise idea into
their noddles, that they coaid aggravate Mayor
Guthrie, by deprivinghim of his efficient aubor.
.dinatea.- This-may be very pleasant for them,
bnt whether it will bo to the advantage of the

.city.or the safety of the citizens, is yet to be
made apparent. One thing is certain, and that
U, that competent officers—men on whom the

■- people can rely to guard them against the
rillianies of the bnrglar and incendiary, have

/ Seen discharged to make places for a parcel of
worthless “ dead heads,” many of whom are
better qualified to be the recipient of a watch-
man’s care, than to guard the peace and quiet
of the city.

Since Mayor Gnthrie went into office, he has
been ossidnoosin reforming tbe lawless manners
that hod been introduced under the preceding
Imbecile and worthless administration. Feeling
thenecessity of a reform, and having foil confi-
dence in him, the Polloe Committee last year
allowed him a competent and trustworthy corps
of .watchmen, to aid in the regeneration of the I
city from the disgraoefol position in whloh it had 1
been placed, by the triumphant role of the I
lowest blackguardism. He did redeem the city> I
and wiped out the blackepot thathad been plae-1
ed upon its reputation, and in accomplishing I
this he has been materially aided by the active I
subordinates he was permitted to employ. But, I
as the city under his wise and prudent rule, is I
comparatively peaceful and safe, the PoliceCom- j
mittee of the present year, appear to think that |
there is no- longer a necessity for an efficient I
Watch, and that any one who can “ go through I
the motions,” will suit for tbe positidn that has I
been filled by brave and vigilant men for the last I
twelve months. I

The Night Watch, as it is now constituted,
with a. few honorable exceptions, would hare
been..discharged as 'arrant knaves,” by the
ancient Dogberry, and if the committee do not
desire to be written down as the animal Dogber-
ry desired to represent, they had better recon-
sider their foolish attempt to annoy the Mayor
by giving him an incompetent police.

We are sorry to think that the whole coarse
of the Committee has been diotated by a mean
spirit of Bmall political opposition, which must
result to the injury ofthe citizens andof the city
Mayor Guthrie, although a Democrat, has never
obtruded his political opinions upon the pnblia in
the discharge ofhis official duties. As the Execu-
tive of our city he has been impartial to a degree
that has won for him the esteem of men of alt i
parties, and which has insured his reinstalment I
in the office that he has so ably filled since his
first eleotion. Ills study has been to serve the
people, end to secure them from the dangers
they had to encounter in former times; and to
do this efficiently it is necessary that he should I
havea reliable police force. We do not believe I
that theWatoh, selected by the Committee, will I
suit any pnrpose of the kind, and we-therefore I
hope that the Councils will take the matter into |
consideration, and lf they desire the preserva- I
tioa of the peace of the city, give the Mayor
finch .privileges m his efforts to preserve it os
Will mate them effective.

forest City Bank, Cleveland*
This institution, recently established in oar

sister city on Lake Erie, is now in full operation-
The Bank owes its existence, principally, to the
enterprise of Pittsburgh capitalists,-—two-thirds
of the stock' being owned In this city. The ac-
tual capital, of the Bank at present is $100,000;
bat the charter allows it to be.increased at any
time to $500,000.' The company are now erect-
ing asplendid new building on Superior street,
inwhioh their,business may be.transaoted. It
is alarge and substantial edifice, with a beanii-
ful stone front, and will be ready for ocoupanoy
inabout a month. It will cost some $13,000
J, G. Hussey, Esq., ib President, ond A. W
Bbooeway, Esq., is Cashier of the Forest City
Bank. These gentlemen are well known to the
pnblio as intelligent businessmen.

Hotels tn Cleveland*
There is no city in the Union, of its popula-

tion, that con boast of finer Hotels than Cleve-
land. The .Weddell, New England, Dunham,
Franklin, and American, are all first class

Preambleand llefcointlon relative to trie
_t Wlteelug Bridge Case.

We havo been frequently asked for Informa-
tion relative to then;outrageous proceedings re-
cently commenced in the.Legislature of Penn-
sylvania respecting the Wheeling Bridge Case,
now pending inthe-SupremeCourt ofthe United
States. Through the politeness of onr Repre-
sentative Mr. Applktoh, we have been furnish-
ed with a copy of the Preamble and Resolntion
introduced in the Houbo on the 28d of January,
by Mr. Lauqhuh, and lose no time m present-
ing the esme to onr readers, m order that they
may see the infamous plot set on foot to destroy
the interests of Pittsburgh :

Whereas, A snit has been introduced in the
Supreme Court of the United States in the name
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
purpose of proonrmg the abatement of the
bridge across the Ohio at Wheeling, on the
charge of nuisance;

And.Whebeas, It is understood by the Leg-
islature that the elevation of the aforesaid
bridge is ninety-two feet above low water, and
mare than sixty feet above the common spring
floods, and offers no impediment to the naviga-
tion excepting in so far os that six or seven
boats carrying ohimneysof extraordinary height
are compelled to lower their chimneys in high
water;

And Whebeas, Several of the highest of tbese
chimneys have been, built since the said bridge
was commenced;

And Whebeas, The said Wheeling bridge is
nearly three time as high above the water as
the oqnednot constructed by, and the bridges
conßtrncted under the authority of the Legisla-
ture of this State at Pittsburgh;

And Whebeas, The Wheeling bridge is the
only bridge anthemed by the State of Virginia
to be created across the Ohio river, and la an
the directrailroad route from the central, south-
ern and eastern portions of the State of Penn-
sylvania to the west and south-west;

And Whebeas, With a knowledge of these
facts, it would be unworthy the honor and dig-
nity of this Commonwealth to permit the con-
tinuance of that prosecution, deemed to be un-
just to the defendants os it is hurtful to the great
interests of the State of Pennsylvania: There-
fore,

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, That all legal proceed-
ings instituted against the Wheeling Bridge
Company in the name of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania be withdrawn, and that the Attor-
ney General be and he is hereby instructed to
cause the same to be forthwith discontinued.

Every nation has its own way of doing
its charity.. In England they usually invest, or
leave to be invested, a Bum ofmoney, the income
alone of which is applied to the designated char-
ity. The followtng table shows the extraordi-
nary extent to which this has been done in that
country. Charities, the incomes of which do
not amount to £5 per annum, 13,831; amount-
ing to £6 and under £lO, 4,641; to 10 and un-
der 20, 3,908; to 20 and under 30, 1,860; to
30 and under 60, 1,799; 60 and under 100,
1,640 ; 100and under 600, 1,417 ; 600 and un-
der 100, 209; 1000 and under 2000, 78 ; 2000
and upwards, 56. Total, 28,840. In an Eng-
glishman’s estimation, nothing is of much value
which has not lontimumce; hence his sensible
method ofbenevolence.

On Saturday lost, Margaret Lobrens, the
mistress of Otto Grunrig, was arrested in New
York, on a charge of mnrder, growing out of the
alleged confession made by her in the case of the
mnrder of Grunzig*s wife, the prisoner having
asserted that she (Margaret) had placed the
poison in the boose without the knowledge of
Grunrig, which confession was the means of
Gov. Hunt granting Grunrig a farther respite of
four weeks. When taken into custody, she be-
came alarmed, and much excited, exclaiming in
broken English, scarcely intelligible, that she
did not poison any one. She is the mother of
one, and will shortly be of two children. She
was committed to prison.

Present to Lola Mobtez—Ou Saturday
evening, Lola Montez performed in Philadelphia
for the benefit of disabled firemen: and on its
conclusion she was called out, when Colonel
Wallace, on behalf of the firemen, in a neat
speech, presented her with a medallion likeness
of Gen. Washington, Lola made a short reply, in
substance os follows:

I “ Oh, sir! what can 1 say to you and your
; brave associates, for this inestimable gift \ou
could not have conferred upon mo a greater
honor, a more real pleasure—the image of one
known all over the world, as the father of this
gtonouscountry* May all his sbna emulate the
example of the patriotic firemen. Sir, I thank
yon, and wish you and your association, all
prosperity. Ladies and gentlemen, good night/’

Fqa Caaivounxa.—The depopulation of Maine
by emigration to California, is still goiug on.

The Bangor Mercury says, noarly one half the
voters of the town of Surry have gone to Cali-
fornia, and more are to follow. The same pa-
per says, that m consequence of the tickets by
Californiasteamers having been taken up for a
month or more ahead, a large number of smart
young men in that city and vicinity have organ*
ued for the purchase of a large ship, In whioh
they intend to Bail around the Horn, starting
about the first of March. The number of shares
will be about one hundred and fifty.

[ The Philadelphia Bulletin of February
1 2d says: Gen. Bickel, the State Treasurer of

[ Pennsylvania has been in town several days,
and this morning commenced paying the semi-

annual interest on the State debt due February
Ist. The old Keystone has become a proverb
for punctuality m paying her liabilities, and in
this respeot is a good example to Great Britain
and some of her sonbblers who persist in charg-
ing her with repudiation.

BSL Among the inventions of modern sci-
ence, few oonfer a greater benefiton the commu-
nity than that contribution of Chemistry to tho
healing art, known as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
In onr advertising colums may be found the evi-
dence of distinguished gentlemen, that shows
their confidence in its peoullar efficacy to cure

.distempers of the Throats and Lungs

Houses, and are provided with everyeonvenienoe
’ tomake their guests comfortable. During a re-

cent excursion to- the Forest City, we stopped at
the American Hotel, kept by Wnxus Milvobd,
Esq., who Is certainly a pnnae amongst land-
lords—attentive,-obliging, and gentlemanly,—
This Hotel, daring the past year, has been tho-

, roughly re-modelled, improved, enlarged, and
beautified, and its interior arrangements cannot
be excelled by any similar establishment in tho
United States or elsewhere. The parlors are
large and beautifully furnished; and thecham-
bersare m allrespects olean auii comfortable.—
Mr. J. B. Subbbuq, formerly of tho Franklin,
an effioientmnd polite clerk, is the principal as-

. sistant in the management ofthis excellent Hotel.

NEWS ITEMS

Him. John H. Work of Crawford County, died
afew days since. Judge Ely, of Elyria, Lorain
county, Ohio, died about' two.o’clock Monday
afternoon.

The Maine Liquor: Law was defeated in thfe
House of Representatives of Rhode Island on
the 30th ultimo, by a vote of 31 yeas to 37

Gov. Bigler has appointed Geo. H. Martin of
one of hia Aids, with the rank of

Lientenant Colonel.
Col. Daniel B. Kutz, of Berks, county, is nam-

ed as a candidate for Canal Commissioner, before
the 4th of March Convention.

A Hungarian officer, named May, lately killed
himself at Constantinople, by tying a sheot
around bis body and setting it on fire.

M. C. Garber, Esq., editor of the Madison
(Ind.) Conner who wns wounded on the 28 nit.,
m aa&ftray with H. Gibbs, has since died from
the effect of his wounds.

The democrats of Louisiana are to hold a
State Convention at Baton Rouge, on tho second
Tuesday of March, to appoint delegates to the
Baltimore Convention.

The Grand Jury of Paasaio county, N. J., have
returned the bills of indictment against H C.
Stimson. late Cashier of tho Peoples’ Bank of
Paterson.

A bill is before the Louisiana Legislature cal-
ling a convention to ohnnge the constitution of
the State.

A man named Bell, alias Graves, has been ar-
rested iu Edgecomb county. N. 0.. charged with
kidnapping.

Geo. Fnlmer, charged with passing counter-
feit $lO uotes ou the State Bank of Ohio, has
been arrested in Philadelphia.

The wife of Mr. James Roe, at Brooklyn. 111.,
shot a man Domed Davidson dead, at that place,
on the 23d ult., for insulting her.

Thehelpless poor ofLancaster, Pa , are every
winter provided with fuel, from a perpetual
fund, sometime since furnished by Hon. James
Buchanan.

The dead bodies of John Darks and Walter
Brown, were recently found in the canal, near
Mount Morris, 111., killed by a jug of Whiskey.

James G. Bionby.—Some ofour morning
papers stated, upon the authority of Northern
papers, that James G. Birney hod died at bis
residence. This is a mistake. He is now at the
house of his son, in this city, and in better
health than for tho last five years. He has been
engaged in superintending the publication just
made by him. The mistake doubtless arose from
the fact that a man by the name of Barney died
at the place of Mr. Birney’s residence.—Cin-
cinnati Times.

EgflL- The above will be gratifying news to the
numerous friends of Mr. Birney in Pittsburgh,
who were lead to suppose, from an article pub-
lished a few days since in the Post, that he had
died in Michigan.

Extensive Counterfeiting Operations.—

Mr. Hayman, deputy U. S. Marshal, returned
to Cincinnati on Thorsday last, after an unsuc-
cessful pursuit after a man named Robert Neal,
charged with carrying on extensive counterfeit-
ing operations at Mount Carmel. Ohio. Neal is
a man of property, and by profession a litho-
graphic and steel plate printer It is estimated
that during the last few years he has counter-
feited $400,000 ou the B(ate Banks of Ohio and
Indiana, and the Northern Bank of Kentucky.
In fact, it is believed he has issued nearly all
the counterfeit money on these banks that has
flooded the country for several years. He has
heretofore been above suspicion, but wa9 bnally
detected through a man in his employ. He was
traced as far as New \ ork. where it is supposed
ho took passage for Europe.

■ UiSt— The Atncnctm announces with its usual
; veraoity, that the Post is. out against Governor

Bulbs. This is not so. The Post considers
;■ Mr. Bigler a taost worthy recipient of the favor
-- of the Democratic voters of Pennsylvania, butat

tiresametime.ittakea the liberly.of saying, that
- the Governor made a great'mistake in the ap-

pointmentofFlour Inspector for Pittsburgh. We
have said it, and we’ll.stick to it. Perhaps the
editorof American thinks that a more griev-
ous mistake tvos made in the appointment of
Sealer of Weights and Measures ? Will- he
answer?

Indiana Tbupbrancr Law.— A bill to regu-
late the sale of spintous liquors has been report-
ed to the IndianaLegislature, and, it is thought,
will become a.law. It prohibits the granting of
licenses; provides for assessing fines on those
selling or giving away intoxicating liquors to
minors, and to all other persons to be drank
about the bouso or out-bouso where liquor is

sold : first offence, a fiuc of Jt<lo: second, $2O:
third, $4O: fourth. SBU: fifth, and all subset
queot offences, .>loo—the offender to Aland com-

mitted until the fines ore paid orreplevmed. It
also provides that the wife and all others injur*
ed by the sale of intoxicating liquors may main-
tain an actum against the vender who furnishes

he liquor.

M iBSiH3iFPi.--At Jackson on the Bth. Governor
Foote said, tn the Union Convention, that if the
present Legislature adjourn without electing
United States Senators, he would exorciso hi*
constitutional powers, and appoint two Umoo
Senators to the vacant places; and if they should
not elect a senator for the long term, commenc-
ing 1863, he would call an extra session of the
Legislature, in February, 1853, for that express
purpose : and if they then refused, he would
take issue with them, and go before the people
on that point. Bold he, ‘‘as true as there is a
God in heaven, if living, i will stand to what I
have uttered.” The Senate Is understood to
have a majority of secessionists.

Who was Junius ?—Lord Mobon. iu the last
volume of his “ History of England.” has muob
to say about the authorship of the celebrated
“ Letters of Jumus,’ and oomes to the following
conclusion: “ From the proofs adduced by
others, and on a clear conviction of my own, I
affirm that the anthor of Junius was no other
than Sir Philip Franois.’

The London Literary Gazette also says—-
are os much convinced that Sir Philip Francis
was Junius, as that George lU. was King oi
Great Britain

f&F The Spanish Government have abolished
the franking privilege of its officials, from tho
beginning of this year. Even the official oor-
respoiicenoe of the Ministry must pay postage
Henoeforth, also, every official will gothis salary

at a fixed day—a thing never before heard of in
Spain.

A man “down east,” thus poetically ad-

Colnag« nt the Mint for January, 1883.
The the following

account of the operation:-Of the-Mint in that
cityj for the month of January•• •••

GOLD
178,930d0ub1e eagles.....
18,020e0g1e8..... ..,***

81,820 half eagles
112,884 quarter eagles....
174,505 gold dollars
605,659 pieces

125,000 dimes
100,000half dimes.
730,b 59 pieoes.

274,149 cents

.$3,478,600 00
.. .180,200 00
.. 166,600 00
.. 282,210 00
.. 174,606 00

vertises his trnant wife : On the 16th of July,
on the night of a Monday, eloped from her
husband, the wi/e of John Grundy. His grief
for her absence, each day growing deeper,
should any one find her, he begs them to
keep her.

$4,222,116 00

As Ancient Weapon . —The sabre worn by
Mr. Pulzsky, at the Festival, in Pittsburgh, a

few evenings since, was made m 1592. It ori-

ginally belonged to Saltan Mahmoud, was once
owned by Napoleon, and finally passed into

the possession of tho family of Mr. Pulzsky.

S& m Mr. Hulsemann has Left Washington on
a visit to Havana. He will find himself in a
more oongeuial atmosphere there, and doubtless
discover a more cordial sympathiser in Mr.
Headsman Conoha, than Daniel Webster has
proved.

$12,600 00
6,000 00

$4,289,616 00

$2,741 49

$4,242,356 49
Gold bullion, deposited for coinage from Ist to

31 st January, 1852, inclusive—
From California
From other sources

.$4,041,000 00
119.600 00

$4,160,600 00

Silver bullion deposited in ...

same time. 517,060 00
E. C. Dale, Treasurer.

A Great Canal In California*
An important canal is m coarse of construe*

tion from Bear river to Auburn, by a company
of minors, which is worthy of notice. Tho San
Franoisco Express thus describes it:

“The dißtanoe from Beaver River to Auburn,
by the lino of the canal, is 42 miles, while in a
direct line it is soarcely more than 22. The in-
creased distance of the canal is attributed to
tbe fact of its winding around huge mountains
Of this distance eight miles is Burned.

“There are four aeqaeduots now completed,
of tbe following dimensions: No. I is 612 feet
m length, by 186 feet in height. It is 52 feet
at the base, by 6 feet across tbe top. No. 2is
230 feet in length, by 45 feet in height. No 3
is 276 feet m length, by 74 feet in height. No
4 is 472 feet in length, by 64 feet m height.

“ From tbe completion of the tunnel there will
be a fall ofabout tpo hundred feet, which would
be sufficient to ran machinery for a second Low-
ell. The heaviest portion-of this great under-
taking, is the tunnelling of the principal moun-
tain which divides the two extremes ofthe work.
This tunnel will be about two thousand feet in
length, and is now completed abont two thirds
of tbe distance through the mountain. Engag-
ed on. this stupendous work are about two hun-
dred men. This canal, which was commenced
about four months since, and has been conduct-
ed by private enterprise only, it is believed will
be completed by tbe first of January, 1852,
and from the striot economy used in every de-
partment, it is estimated that $200,000 will cov-
er all the expenses of the construction. Curry-
ing twenty one cubic feet of water, at the rate
of six miles per hour, it is estimated that the
supply will be ample for 1,000 sluices, and to
furnish profitable employment for 10,000 men.

A Clond on dismount l«—The Fearful
Hevenge of a Swiss Girl'

A Swiss paper states that the beautiful valley
of Cbamouni baa just been tbe scene of a terri-
ble tragedy, the circumstances of which are as
follows:

A beautiful%oung girl, named Adelaide Zwert,
was engaged to be married to a young Chamoise
hunter, named Carl Signer, to whom she had
long been tenderly attached. The marriage day
was fixed, but Carl found means to postpone it,
and the year passed away—his promise being
still unfulfilled. His evident unwilliogness at
length awakened suspicion in the mind of Ade-
laide. She became jealous and distrustful, and
narrowly watched all the movements of her
lover, until proof was no longer wanting that her
place in hisheart was filled by another, and that
Carl only awaited a plausible pretext to break
with her altogether.

The young girl vowed revenge—and fearfully
has she kept her vow.

Having seen some gun-cotton in the hands of
a young druggist, by whom sho was passionately
though vainly loved, aud whose constancy and
devotion merited a better recompense, sbo sue?
ceeded lu obtaining some from him—without, of
oourso giving him the slightest hint of the use
she intended it for. It was in appearance ex-
actly like ordinary wadding. Carl was a great
smoker, and she had often remarked that sparks
from his pipe had burned holes in a large wool-
len scarf which be was accustomed to wear
round bis neck during his bunting expeditious
on tbe mountains. i

Adelaido kmt a doable scarf, in wbipb Bhe in-
troduced a quantity of gun-cotton, • and this
•* infernal machine'’ of her constructionshe pre-
sented, with many demonstrations of tenderness,
to her faithless lover, having obtaiued in ex-
change, by way of a souvenir, the old scarf he
had beeu accustomed to wear.

Chance favored Carl for some time : but one
evening be did not return from tbe chase : uext
day passed, aud be did not appear. His faintly
alarmed at bis unwonted abseucc. sought him tn
different directions on tbe mountains, where they
at length found lmn a lifeless aud disfigured
corpse—burned in tbe most shocking manner !
Numerous traces around indicated that death
had been slow m comiug, and that the unfortu-
nate victim had struggled long m his agony

Adelaide, ou learning how fearfully she was
avenged, was seized with remorse and immedi-
ately gavo herself up to justice making a fall
confession of her crime.

A Nkat Er’«aß*w.—Premtre, l!*c
u( llic Jourtia!, jtcla off theibllowln,ff«PMfWUfl
ou the poet, wit,; and editor of theBtfrilngtoaSenilnel,
J G

Whoever thdwlneofwit wonlddtinlf, ?r.v
> OilSale’s fiagoiisraaojes on;• r.
Wherever the Anglo-Saxon flunk, >

. They think New EflglandSaxe outv. >v-
v But though with a wine and sparkling zeal,

His racy word& are quaffed at,
Ira sorry thetruth nrn*i be comea&ed,

Whatever be writes Is laughed at!

For Kent*
'|iHb DWELLING HOUSE now occoptedby Wm. ;
1 M Satan. Esq ,on Cliff street in the Sixth WaTd.

The Grounds aroonu the premise* are ample,-and the.
uiuition delightful, commanding a view of the two
cities and the surrounding country. Hoiand col&water.
and bath hxtures, have beeu introduced into the house-
Possession given on the Iri or April

Euquire at the Uaukof PiUsburßh,of - -

JOHN HARPER
For Lease*

'IHIL very comtortable three story Brick Dwelling, at
J. the corner of Hand and Fayette streets, recently re-

paired and improved for his own occupation, by the
owner. Iwo lots on Duquesne occupied as
a Board Vard, situate below Hay street, near JudgeJones’ lot. for years or forever

A frame Dwelling on Uraddock street, above R. Palm,bsq., and sundry- bunUitig lots in the city district, onper-petual lease. Apply at iua office, 144 Fourth street., to
fcb6:tt James t*. graft.

For Kentf
ATAVLKN STAND, Ten Pin Alley and. Stable,m Hmnmghßm,—the third piece of property from
the Ferry Lanoing. it id a good place Cor' usiness; and.
may be ob mined at the low rent of $2lO per annum-
l’o<i»es4iun will be given immediately. Apply to

AKTHITft NICHOLSON,
in the Diamond,. Pilftburgb; or to

Capt: DALZBLL,
at the Birmingham Ferry.

For Rentf
ABLs'INN 33 Stand and Uweiling-boutse; the second

store above 3J street otrSnulblield. The house is
well arrunged either for a Boarding-house or private oc-
cupancy and Store; well suited for any basinets. Rem
8375.00. s. CUTHBERT, Gen; Agent,

/ct>o A) Southfield street

Valentines! Valentines I

A HNEassortment of comteand seolimeuiat Valen-
tines, justopened,and for sale at ’

WOODWARD* ROWLANDS, 7iTUrd «l
N. B Envelopes of various kinds and sizes.. Also,an

assorted variety of Valentines and Poetry Cards, for
sale, uot to be equalled id the city. fcbfl

Sew Brighton Properly for stale,

CION3IBTING of EOT No. l>ft& la-the borough of
j New Brighton Ihe Lot is4l? feet m-from and tx-

icndtnp back 150 feet. Erected thrreou ka splendid
two story Brick Dwelling tioase— with large kitchen*
■Mde hail and (unshed parlors, and extensive sleeping
upirunems The lot \* arranged wall te, races, and
planted with various kinds of trait, flowers and shrub-
bery ; situated withina short distuuec from the Ratdoad
-taiion, uod commands a deJigtittul view of the Beaver
River Railroad aud surrounding country*

Will be sold ata great burguiu.by applying to
M’LEAN, MOFFITT VcO.,

tebfl No. 31 Rflli street. ,
'i’URNPIKK KO.VD ELECTION —The stockholder*1. of the Birmingham and Elizabethtown Turnpike
Rond Compauy are hereby notified that an election will
be held at the house of Daniel Shawhall in the borough
of Birmingham, on Mondfey, the Ist day of Mnrch next,
between the hours of tt? and S.o’c'oivk irr the afternoon,
to elect by baiiol one President, «ix Manager*. one Sec-
retary and one Treasurer, for said ('omp.uty, for the en-
suing year. MaTI'IIEVV M, WEST,

feWJ.3tw Treasurer.
Gazette copy three time* weekly.

Attention duquesnk tiHF.vs —'There win oc
an adjourned meeting of tbi* Corps held at Wilkins

Hall, on Saturday evening next.at 7 o’clock,
fannual attenanee is requested. By order,
fcbSrJt JOHN QOUNG, JR*. Secretary.

INSTRUCTIONS on ih* Piano- Foru, Guitar,and Vo-
cal Music —Hsnar Robbock has commenced to give

instructions in Ma»ic on liie Piano Forte, Gonar and
Yocal 52asic, and will lie pleased to receive further ap-
plications at the Music Stored 5. H. MrUor,or through
the post Office. Terms, 815,00 for twenty.foar lessons

febfl:3t
“XXTHA PINK IM pi-’*** ‘ *

I?XTHA FINK IMPKKIAL TEA—V\e Havercc’U *

J small lot of very saperior Imperial Tea, which we
would recommend to those desiting & pure Tea offineflavor. Also —Choice Young Hyson Teas, from $l,OO toaoc Our50c. Oolong is acknowledged to no su*
perior. If you desire a prime,tuiadulicmied anlcle.call
at No. 2;GLiberty street. W A. ftI’CLDBG A. CO, .

fc!>G Tea Dealers and Grocers :

6otUge to ftont* " ~

ANKW Brick Collage,on the Allegheny sidecut a
few hundred yards fromUxsTolUsaie, alibebeadof Federal street. The hou*e has tbar rooms—parlor,

dining room and kitchen, besides two rooms in the aisle
—a fine spring house, but five > ards from the kitchen—-a stable and carnage bousej wit hthrce acres of ground
Enquire ai ifebOJ A. WILKINS * CO.

BITW- An. GILDING FOR RENT. A cotugeO and ombaildiag, well filled for a Semitmp for YoungLadie*.or a School for Boy*, with abo-.il leu acres ofground, orchard ami Shrubbery. Woulribc rented lo a
private family, bat a school would be preferred.The place has been thought particularly desirable forsuch purpose. Enquire of

_

A. WILKINS & CO.

rOST— A &nuil Mounting Locked with the letters hf,
j B AS. M for M.J B The finder will bereward-eJ tor ih(? trouble, if leftat the office of

SPECIAL ramCES'—
ciTize*rs» t'

Insurance Company. af nttsburgfc.
c-G. mfssEv'Pt«iaim. .

SAMUEL L JHARBHELL,Secretary.
OPFKJEI» 9* WAfBB Blf&BElT,

tawcm Haiku ant Weed ttncu,
fij- luutw (lull assorgo ni«n.,

On the Ohio and Mueuitppi Riven and tributanee.
INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO— Agalnstthe Perils of lEa Sea,'and Inland

.Navigaiion.snd Transponawon.:;;,

teW
hsTKKN IN>l’KAi%Cb—JO share* of ihis sKK'lf

TT fot sAie hi a unv tale if applied fbr roon
A. WILKINS Sc CO ,

comer Market and Thi*d ai«.

A. WILKINS A CD

DIRECTORS.
0:- Uostey, "• Wo Larimer, Jr.,' •'

William Bagaley, Sam’lM.Kier
* Hugh V- Kiiig, William Bingham,

Robert Dunlup, Jr., D. Dehaven,
.. .S. Harbaugh, : Francis Sellers, .

Edward Heazleton, - J SChoonmoker
Waller Bryant, . r Samuel Bea

Isaac-M. Pennoek;:: Dal
i. avATK OLWvxr&iu . ;1 FI BE INBUBANCE COMFAi?Y...

M AKINK railway AND UKY DOCK— A few
minima of iln* very profitable and Uvpriie »toclr,

for sate by lf«?bO| A WILKIiNHJL CO
I jMIO AND PKNNBYI.VAMA
'

' have iiilta rrw vliaret oi ihis ttenimMe Tor
•air ui a favorable rate,

frbtt
'pkr ’ taVf

A WH.KINS A CO.

HARRISBURG, PA
CAPIKIL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Dcs/gned oaly.for the safer property,has.an
ample capital,and aflortfs superior advhtTtages in point
of cheapaess, safety and accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants and owners oi Dwellmgs and isola?
ted or Country Property. ■ i.

...
.. .A.‘'A.QABRIERT Actuary, : -

novh> Branch M SmilhficJd st., Pittsburgh.:

Uucnal Ufa Inuaaee.

A*
... .tAN -.NOS—A pood uaaoitaiAttt oJ Paper

Hangings, of all prices,always on liaiulojid lor sale
wal.tkr p Marshall,

No 85 Wood street.

W RAPPING I APhlt—miuw Wraj»|*iiig Paper-of
it u-i me*, for vtie hv
l*bl» WALTER P MARSHALL.

MOLAWh-S AND ?■ UGAlt -

236 hit's. Molavei;
-!8 hi«»iv r'lisar; For eaV by

CMtSON A M’KNIGHT.
ii l.b _ _ _ 04 Water auJ lid W (tier mu-ei.

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.'

At Covington, Kentucky.
Guaranty Food 8100,000.

ID- Insares lives npon tlie Mutualplan; at Joint Stock
rates of premium, and ills be.ieved,'offers the most sun-
. pie, safe and equilahie plan yel devised for
Mutual Life Insurance'. .*

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applies
uons received by _ J TUJRBETT, Agent,

* 127 Wood SLMet
Samusl Dilwoets, Medical Examiner

jETNA insurance compant,
or Bartford» Cootf.

Capital Stools ~.-.,.8300,000
Aaaeta<—*— - ■■■■*■.«» ... ♦ 449v900

Room

We learn from the Erie Gazette, that
the Cars on the Erie and North East Railroad
now perform regular trips. The time of start-
ing is 1 P. M., and passengers are taken to the
State Line within half an hour, there to be
transferred to the Dunkirk train, whioh, we be-
lieve, is at P. M.

JAbi>-<|OU i\o i. hiiiJ «ret*u Laid, ui store, and
J »nmhnir from - Regulator.' For sale by

febO CAUSUN A JVVkNIGHT •

(I7*Offieeof ihe Pm bnrgb Ajrency in the Store *

of M’Curdy & Loomis. No 6$ wood street
nov4:ii K H BEESON, Agent

Orleans Insurance Company*
ALBION. N Y

CAPITAL 0100*000*Secured tn accordance xnth the General Insu-

III MW —J4 uat ks prune ken uchy -landing from
HrnuJaior l or Rate by

<«bb CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

rance Law oj Ike State.

a*HE above prosperous and responsible Company,
.. baying complied with the requisition*bribe law or
9Slate, is now issuing policies by ibeir. Agenroo tic

most-iavorabte-terms, consistent with prouence' and
safety. * ONiCHOSON, President.

H. 8. M’Collu.*,Secretary.
Office, No 54 SnmhfieMstreet, Pittsburgh,

oci27itf A. A. CARRIER,Agent.

Associated Flremea'i lnsuranci Compa-
ny of tha City of Plttabargbi

W, VV. DALLAS, PresH-T-HOBERT FINNEY, Sec»y.
fly* Will insure aguiost FIRE and MARINE RISKS

ofaJl kinds.
Office in Monengahela Housti Nos, l‘£l and 125 WaUrsU

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

DibKirroas: - r
W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,.
B C.Sawyer, *\Vm. M Edgar, II 8.-tYilJnns,
Robert Finney, OharJe* Kent, .
William ttorman, William Coliingwood,
A. B. Aitshoiz,. JosephKaye*

William £>. Wn?hier» . • • Jja:

Pltcsbnrgh Life lainrane*
CAPITAL 9100,000.

|o* Orncs.No. 75 Fotrarn Smart. -fll
OFFICERS;

President—-James $. Hooa;
Vice President—StfmaelM’Olurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech. -

<•

Secretary—C. A Colton.
10*See advertisement in anotherpan of this papei
myHi

LotniJis Mma«u * JOSEPH Cm FOSTER;

UNION?*—in M)J». Unions hi store and fur sale by
STUART t sill.

fcbl> No. tf Snwhfield street.

Bai o.\ J casks clear Hides, iu-store and for tale by
lebti STUAUT A SILL^

Ij'l»uUK—lUUiilds rxira I 1 lour, tor tale t»v
1 lend STUART A SII.L.

SWEET OKANGfc.a»—WholesaleorKetul. For tale
at MORRIS’ IhA S TORE, m ihe Diamond. ((eb6

Dlormonlim Exposed

It has been proposed m the Virginia
Legislature, to Instruct the Attorney General to
institute suits against the Pittsburgh Wire Sus-
pension Bridge, the Monongahela City Bridge,
and the Brownsville Bridge Companies, for ob-
structing thenavigation of the Monongahela

APPiii‘.S-40 bills jusi reed on t'oioivnmeni,ami for
tale i*y T. WOODS Jt SON,

tgbtf _ No 61 Water street,Mr. John Hardy, au ex-Mormon, writes to tbe
Boston Transcript, giving au erpose of the proc-
Ucea and belief of tbe Mormons. Among other
thiogs, Mr. Hardy Bays:

In regard to Polygamy, It bos been preached
among them for years; and, if it were necessary,
L could give you oases of the separation of hus-
bands and'wives, the breaking up of families,
the demoralization of young women by some of
these twelve apostles, In this city and vicinity,that would almost ohill the heart's blood

A joint resolution was passed m the Ohio
Legislature on Monday, appointing a committee
of Investigation, to inquise into the cause of
the fire which consumed the old State House

They teach and avow openly that marriages
performed out of that church Are null and void,
and can be broken at the pleasure of either or
both parties! There is no particular order or
system about it. The beads of the church man-
age to secure to themselves the most desirable of
the females that join the ohuroh: and when tired
of them, give them over to tbe laymen of the
church, and not before.

I know of one instance of a family from this
city, where the mother and two daughters (mere
children) were used as wives by theso
apostlea, Heber Kimball: he at the s&me time
living with his lawful wife! I kuow of another
case, in which P. P. Pratt, another of these 12,
took tho young wife of Mr. Hum of this oity,
unbeknown to him, and they have lived as bus-
band and wite since. But your Bpace will not
permit me to begin to enumerate instances of
that kind that have come to my personal
knowledge. Instead of polygamy, it should
be termed Licentiousness run mad. Any and
all these oharges I stand roady to substantiate
by their own documents, and by unimpeachable
witnesses.

Jdion,« Oaguetreotypei,
. Post Office Buddings,- Thtra Street.

LIKENESSES taken in all weathers, GromB A. 51*-to
5 P.M.. giving an accurate artistic and animate

likeness, anuke and vastly superior to| the “com*
mon-cheap daguerreotypes, ” at. the followingcheap
prices:—81.50, 8it,U0,80X10,34,00,85.00 and upward, ac-cordingto the size and quality of caseor frame. ■- \ ;

fo* Hours for children, from. U A. M, to 2 Pi-M
NTB —Likenesses of sick or diseased peraonstaken

in any part of the city. . ; ~ - InovOfltly

TO lISVTIIDS AND THJfi SICK.

Ouu Climate. —The wiuter. so far, has been,
we are informed by old settlers m this country,
abont an usual ono for Oregon, with nearly ns
much of ram and cold os is general. We have
had no frosts except in three or four
instances, and then but very slight ones. The
gross and almost all kinds of vegetation are not
only fresh and green, bot actually growing fine-
ly Garden sauce of various kinds can be had
in many of the gardens about town, for the
trouble of gathering it We yesterday had the
pleasure for the first time in our life, of eating
radishes grown in the open air in December!—
Lettuce of a good quality is also plenty, it being
the second growth, and self sown —Oregon Spec -

Dec. 16-

THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

FIRST. The U B*?.Pjjtt ExriACTOfi (ConitcPs £
Daily *) curing all Burns and all External Paint

and Sores.

4®* A brutal teacher whipped a little fellow
for pressing the hand of a little gfrl who sat next
to him at school; after which he asked the child
why he squeezed the girl’s hand ? Beoause
said the little fellow, it looked so pretty, 1 could
not help it.

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
Third HCireet; Pluaburgh. Pa, '

fpr ESTABLISHED ?\ 1840* incorporated fay
theLegislature ofPennsylvania, with Perpetual CharterFaculty—P DUFF, Principal y Aulhoroftfie u North l
American Accountant" and K Western SteamboatAc-
countant." Professor of Book-Keeping sod Commer-
cial Sciences.

J D WILLIAMS, Pro essor of Commercial and Or
namental Penmanship

N. B. HATCH, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Profe&sor.of Mercantile Law

CHARLES BARTUKRGEK, Archi eu of St Paul's
Cathedral; Professorof Architectural,Mechanical andLandscape Drawing

With *evexal able AsnMtfui in the Book Keeping De-
partment.

8d Balm if Cdumbvi tot Staying or Restoring the
Human Hair.

3d. HeiPt's Nerve Jhd Bane Liniment and Indian Veg-
etable Elixir, a core for all eas as of Rheotnatitm

4th iHe.\o»r'iAcoustic OH,a certain cure for Deafness.
sth. Hay s LinimmUa known cure-tor the Piles.
Oth. Svokn's Sick Headache Remedy J

7th. Mother'* Relief,, for all woman in the family way.
3th. Longley* Cheat Weitetn Indian , Panacea, for

Colds and fevemh feelings and preventing'fevers; for
Asthma, Liver complaint and Bilious Affections; for
Dturrbuii, indigestion and Loss ofAppetite; for Costive-
liens in lemales and males, andnorvousco oplatnts ; for
S umach Afleeuons, Dyspepsia, Piles, Rheumatism, Ac.
The grout pom s ure it is notbad to take, never gives

pain,and never leaves one costive.
9ih Kolmstoek's Vermifuge (Worm (Ciller.) for Children

or grown persons.
iOtU. Afrj Breton s Great Pam Killer. No raediciQO

ha* been discovered tnat is so happily adapted to use
wii'.malty as drops to be taken, end yetperform such
wonders when upplied externally as a wasiior bath, by
(riction. In bottles from ldi to SO cents each.

UUi. Saunholtz's Roach and Betl Bug Bant, for driv-
ing away Vermin in u short time

utih. The celebrated Lin’s Life Pills and Temperance
Buitrt

It will tie found, on1ret rence to any of our enj mer-
chant ocbanters that lie Pnueipaior this in uluiion is
the only practical accuuuiani art this city, devoting Ins
whole ituie, talents and about 13 years'experience, (Inkeeping books,) to leaching hi importantscience lit*.
FreaUse upon Book heepiug, published b> the Harp r«
of New York, has been sanctioned by the Araeu an In
siitute,aitd Chamber of Commerce, of that City, a the
niQHt complete work upon the science extantMr. Willi <ms’ speuiuensoi Penmanship having taken
tbtijirtt piemxums t ibe annual fairs, bpth m Aliotthenjr and Cincinnati, he is now admitted tobe tne best
penman- m the west

Persons demons of being thoroughly and practically
qualifiedfor buiintsa, will bud no Institution west of
the rooaii'ains offering o many obvious advantages—-
business men having no confide* ce many instructorsofBook hfcepinn, but tho«e who have themselves bentRooks.

Circulars, with term mailed to all pans of the roun
Iry, on application to Mr £ utf, at the College fja3

lJill. Dr.Bartholomew* Pink Syrttp. the popular EX-
PECTORANT FOR CUUGUS, CoLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA. Ac.

Ip" A Bloat Usmarkabis Case of Total
fSlladnesa Cured by Petroleuuk«—\Ve invite
the attention of the afflicted and the publicgenerally to
the certificate of WitUum Hall, of this city. The ease
nmy be seen by any pirson who may be skepticalui re
liiunu (o the facts there -el forth S M.KIFR,

>4th. TAeEast India Nei* fork Hair Lya y the only
SURE coloring fnr tne Hair.

15>h. Lin’s Balm ifCAmo, a Chinese Remedy for Cutoj
Bruises. Sores, Ac.

IQUi Extraet of Sarsapartlla. This arlieie has oujkv-
ed all other Sarsaparilla*. and still gives as great satis-
faction as ever. •

17ih. The celebrated spread Strengthening Pla*t£Tt
made from Dr Lis’s recipe, and the most popular in the
maikeu

Another Steamboat Disaster—Probable

“ i had been afflicted several years with a soreness
ofboth eyes. wLii h continued to increase unttllastSep-
letnber, (1850) the inflammation at thutlime having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eye*, and
ended tn the depositsol a thick film, which wholly- de-
stroyed my sight. I hnd an operation performed,-and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me in a* bad a condi ionus before. At this stogeof the
complaint J made application to several ol the most
eminentmedical men, who informed m* that ** my-eyes
would never get well." At this time I upuld not dtaun-
gaish any object.' By the advice of some friends 1com-
menced ihe-use of the Petroleum,- both internally and
locally,under which mv eyeshave usproveddoily until
the presenttime, aud 1 haverecovered.my eight entire-
ly. My general health was verymuch improved by the-
Petroleum, aud I attribute therestoration of ray sight to
Its use. i resident No. ittfSecond' street, lathiscity,
aud willbe happy to give any inforrc&hontn relation to
my ease WILLIAM HALL."

PtUiburgh, September 17) 1851. 1 •
For sale by HEYSER A APDOWELL, 140Wood et j

R. E SELLkR»jS7 Woodstreet, and by theProprietor-
seplS • • : - - ••

Fries* qfAdmiuion—First Tier atd PaiqaeUefiOcgj.:.
Secondand Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats In Dress
Circle, 75.Ceats, large Private Boxes, entire,£3,oo;xtsaUPjhutte- Boxes entire,Ss#DDoors open aifif o'clock. Canatn rue* at 7,

None* to, tHB' Prara—The Theatre ls~ tendered ;

warm and comfonable. by theintrodociionof cloves and -
patent furnaces

IX7* Benefit Of Mss C. LOGAN. "
“ -

FRIDAY EVENING, February 6,185*ins performances will commence witlr’
t r« LONDON assurance.-^L*ry Bair Spanker, - MisjEXoganT
M.ti*ii,a J?,awayr ‘

‘ ' Mim C. LoganMark Mnddre, -
- M> Loaan ,

*>

Tbe
P “ca> ey Cancel -La Belle Oceana1 »IOQO4C 1Ud ® WithOuS5LHIWr NEVfcrR WOVFAIH LADY ~

New Dl.^o lvl»?S.,C V ‘' OIOBASAk,
tosSJ^,«ws:“

heamtfdl aodlnnunieruMe.'' ’'.first Unae,. his
OUIEVrALCIrANnP^et‘rCe

h/r.S^Ve°^MS,i ,y tb.ng

number Ai-ofa view of i em.a«lm!!fe«Jae£.' 0bourgSt Anwine, Paris, when Louis P]UniDoVw«iK' ’

throned, and a view ora Fight in the Place b£?a.l
at theback of Hotel <P ViHe,Pori , in
of June, 1949,-with a variety pfNUVThe eveniag’sentertaiufiiHiifitloconciude with ’X;-'
famed CHEMICAL <lle,irah7eor,if '

'

lowingsubjecis, snscepiibe toall the changes pecni,,,to theoamralday, representing i alure in all jthhni.nancy• ■ •• r. ■••in.i j ,;.

lheilistoiicatsubjeetofKONßnAl.OFNlEOLEON
a it appearrd in the w Hospital ot Invalids.'” at Paria*andoviewof the(>RANDCANALOF VENICEINTERIOR OF3T MADELI NI,{Pan ), Night ViewCelebration n, HigliMa«sEXHIBITION,onSatutday afternoon, at 3
_

el[el* 45 Lents only, Children Under 13 half
precisely

0013 °Fen °*
* Fxltihitlon commences at 7,

tty Fnlldescnpt on in small hills ijsShtf

liOss of the St. Paul.

B'or Bale or Rent*
"

properly owned by JUehlon Rodgers,I situate on Gramstreet, betweenThird and Fourth,No 49 opposite the store of Arthurs 4 Brother, conisi»u-g of Double Unefc Buddings, one, three storieshigh sml an ante and the other,three stones hub!■,w.tl. a9iorer,«oni.,,ofirsifluer.t i^allicl>nla!^lOgele&a-' ; -I''-'‘‘?v “Uws nnder the whole, end good vjUlir
-

'

Wtiriie sohl,rtsnp,anit oi» rarianahß Brim, lfnal»'; -eennotbe madebfiforetbe Ist of April next.u willbe "

reined Enquire ol ROBERT ARTHURS
* ”

Auorney ut i nwand Commissionerfor the Slates. " '

fehS.lw • No. 44 Grantstreer.r ;

T
~

~

‘—“"aafsiest&Sxs&T-
•■'•''■'-■tv No‘-87. FiftfrstteeL*''* ■■■-«;:'■■••.'•

Collecting. Bin Postlna. <kc«. JOHN tt’CODBH Y*
(pp Attends to Collecting.Bill Porting, Distributing:;

GanirtandClrealartfor Parties, Ac n Ac. V-
- O* Orders left at the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holraes> Periodical Store,Third at., will be promptly
attended to. [my2l:ly

We learned late on Saturday evening, from a
highly authentic source, that a dispatch had
been received from Capt. Yore, stating that tbe
boat had grounded at Glascock’s Island—that a
protest had been entered, and that tbe boat had
been abandoned. Although the information
whioh has thus reaohed us, is by no means sat*
isfactofry, yet we fear that the St. Paul is lost.

This fine boat has been one of our most pop-
ular New Orleans traders since 1847, in which
year she was bnilt. During all of this time she
was estimated as one of the money-making
boats of tbe day, and since Capt. P. Yore took
charge of her she had been equally successful

I Bgk James Montgomeiy, the poet,a SheffieldI (Eng.) paper says, has read the notices of his
1 death, in the American papers, with their
accompanying eulogies, with much satisfaction,
and, what ismore, read them without the aid of
[glasses. *

Tbe St. Paul left Louisville on the 9th ult-,
with a large and profitable trip : she was de-
tained several days by the ice in the Ohio. The
St. Paul was owned by Messrs. McAllister &

Co., Capt. P. Yore and the Clerk. (Mr R E
Phillips,) and was insured tn this city for $ll -

000. During the day we will probably receive
further information respectiug the fate of this
boat.— S(. Lows Union.

toamonwealtb or t'enusvivimi.,:
A LUSGIIJ-NY COUNTY,83: *
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J,c ICoa r 1 ‘No ? AprilTetra,'(Bsa
. .Boardof School nireclorrt Ejectment forshecifo- m.SharpiliaigSdiMlDmUrl * formanceof ciiSrteKfifSe-of Allegpeuy 9?Mot>'i -vf;fpHpwing. nnimproyed tot?

r _ *.*, i «W«te in the bOran»b 0f
'h• H-.: / Sbarpsbnrgb.MlegfienyCo.'^Bounded and described us fallows—ttj wit: Berirniimr

*corner of propertyowned byJoeephlYiiley .whence tiotib by saia^AVlileyti.iinS^iiJr'/i
feel (o Clay sireet, ibence ea«t 50feel ioloi lately owS- '

fd by F
„ ?. nSJ’Na

.

m;, ,a by .aid MWamSmVline eouflt 150 fiet msialiietreet; Itienee byJHaiit ifreiii ■wealso feeup place of beginning, 1

•
And now, to wit: February’at‘l3s3, bn;

molton of.eieworl A fllll, rule i n Utefdei"* _

OiJlijiyur.»|ii|-|iJ|r(Tj{'|(H!i»*iaboTe lfi ;
* ncunnoi-judirmiuiL,';Kt*larnabJe4itiMon- -

•«?*?• .*** ApfUncit—lmvinsirlvriMhi’e^ m* $ ■■■■.
wu.m*,n i UHtoirdi Morning Po3tv aiijy lday- before the return day the enf. AFrom ihe Record, -CEO ifc HAYS,Proth’yf

To Junta Bpsitii. above named Defendant—Witttake nonce of iheobuve Rule, 1

frM „
- STEWART ft GILT,1 -

...

1,4 -Aicoroeys Mr Ptaiaufls.
®»»«aaßil,Llv«ri3itr

■i |A‘L*oabng’B Jlpacb, Hat, and blouse Exterminator-*
pr^amt'?n J3ollf of- ,t,ebe*tl‘”iolea»o]Afortne deatrnciion of ihe above named Deals. For do-nJSnlF?“?&“>*f-*übou bo»noequal inAmerica. Pre-pared end sold wnoleeahraud retail by

Atbfaqroceiy Store. No, >
-V*!?’ foz sale. I'ltT .VriMuftlftiACo, comer of Foorlhy ,Ul«5, Ot'Sn, Pride street,btgbth >Vard , ,Jobii W7 Cillea A Co,cornerof Federal ft ■ :ana Lacock ..reels, Allegheny, J GallagherA Co,, co -

?.nd Denm:ln sis.,•Birmingham; Welsh’s:'GroceryStore, S lyo. •
-

-
. IfebStlm- -

PKR^V??|,d f**? B“ e K*toran«intor.EKSONS abont Whiiewasninglionscs for ihecorautg
*prt‘?S> *,u firal “<p then-advantage to naetbls tnlxJ;n ihe wlmewa-h, for keeping Bogs, Fliaa. Ac,oot,and from the wallsand ceiling Two tea epoonfnla ofthe mixture is sufficient for one gallon ofwashsol.l at the lon price of 25 cents per box

At bis Groeery “lo.e, N0,207 Wylte si", t’ltl/tnirflU. '

Also—For 8 lie by P M’Fadden A Co , corner cfStb.Kn.h tv
y V'*??' 'TlUbtm Griffin,Pride street?Etelitb Ward, Joint hl’Callen 3c Co, cornerofFederaland Imcoelt strre s, Allegheny, J ,eorow^f^^ihreti^^15’ Bir,mnBhsisd*t-

Democratic Candidates
There are ten Democratic candidates for the

Presidency, viz :
Pennsylvania—James Buchanan
Illinois—Stephen A. Douglass
Kentucky—General Wm. 0. Butler
Wisconsin—General Dodge
Tennessee—General Pillow.
Now Hampshire—General Pierce. g
New \ ork—Governor Marcy.
Texas—General Houston.
Indiana—General Lane.
Michigan—General Cass.

S/&*- w » J* TAPSUOI'T * CO’S, .-jagTiMMffr 4RSANGKMENTS FOR JSU t$3tMW-. .

James Blshely*,
T7UROPRVN *iGENT, and Dealer in Foreign Kx-

”*e ’ ” " Agel “ for ihl> ff,llowmK Ttrekei-

li«ijm'L“° 01 - lcitra liaweeieNow York and
L*“e> aniiHziroru New York andLit.

'

erooot onilie fidi andlllatoL each moulb .New LmeJeaTM New WJr omhe .‘Bih,»nd Llvsr><p mi on ibe 11th of eaibniontb , ,
. ”.f d 1’',9r1I' |n', l“a'f«New York oil the Hlh,and Lit.erpooiou ill? tlGifi of tttclj tuootb -

Y (frk*ilie iw,c? onio;:in from Liverpool and New

I ,‘lfi ‘fPS’01* *r*?.e ,o/ from New YorklieIst Sill, 18 h and Jlib,anil fromLondon onibr Blh. Khh.i l-si and lain of eaLh mou h
.

.

The ClideLine or Glasgow Packeis e&il from /NearYork .ndola.gowoii ihe lei and ISihof each monih
Orkaas

L Line of Packets from Liverpool to New

1 v ”“!'Yjl«af'ri.niigranu,fromNew York, by aieam-boai and- HaHroaiLor by canal and'-roilroad.to Tula,
tmrgb. t

Passengers willreceive every attention, ahd advice
given cheerfully cl ibe offices' ofW Tapicoit&Co.

iEueJi Qufty.Uul>iru. UoilOinKv;Uver-; -

pooh VVoA J A, street, Newlorkjorat theoffieoof/tbeadverttseri-'.*. r.;• .-
Persons reading in thelhufed Stales or Canada, wliowish to tendfor tlieirfrMiidsin ouy pan ofEngland, Ire-land, Scotland or.Wale*,, .can-make. tbenecessatrjr ar- -

rangements on applieuuorr tothe subscrtber, and haveibem brougwoiw.by the :nbovo‘Zwoiiie likes of
! w

,
htch l.uoowSWY tons berthem)Wfc aMps* on ;favarabtetermf* by"way of LiverppoI t tandon Tbwt freemen!-eyofsaUiagpreclunes.*hepos.ubUHyoCdelay.>Pa9tiige' >eeQi;ai»o,be aeenredurom Liverpool to New OrleansBaluinore, Philadelphia, UosioniCbarteston,andSava&* *nan, direct. Remittance*m smallau«b targe sntnsv aa '

usual, to GreatBritain and Ireland *

31
Messrs W.tl T, TapsCoU-& Co. liavd eniered lata-prilDJ£?.en?SribMwfT* Vogel,Kwtf&Co ,Bankers,frranktott,qn-uje*maui,ami withMessrsk. Paris,to draft eight drafts', wlnefccaii-;-be madepayable In oil tbe principal.

Prance and Germany, Passage tickets andwajajor jia!eby(hff;amlersiffne4.searfter. oi*Sirtb and"- v
Liberty (op Pmsbarjrb, next door lo * •Messrs Ji dciH-T jbJoyU’vi-.Wholesale.Gcocery. 'i- '
„ O « ,

,
, JAMLS BLAKELY*PS—Catalogues of tlm vessels, tune orsailing and

uqtuen, canbe-bad otthe üboveofflcegraUa,-''lfeb4' -

M FXI~
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ldlli. Dr.Kline't Tooth Ache Drops. A certain and easy
care tor Tooth Ache

10ih. Dr. Comstock has lately bought the light for the
United States, of the celebrated Concentrated Mmetal
Water, found at the bolr Springs of Doctor VVm-C
Chase, at Si Oatharmes, C. w. This medielne bos at-
tained a no oneiyand popularity never before equalled
by any preparation at taat place, and its sale ha-* been
comraeusurate withus me ms,which are extraordinary.

All the remedies are fully described in ALMANACS,
io be given to all who call where the Medicines are
kept.

NOTICE. All preparations heretofore known as
“ COMSTOCK’S ” or COMSTOCK ACO.’*, always be-
longed and now belongs EXCLUSIVELY to Dr Lucias
S. Corastiek; and though the signature of Comstock A
Co. will be continued, tin* exit alabel with the fac-simtle ,
signature of Dr. L. 8 C will tn future designate the
GENUINE.

It is remarkable that virile the somber
: of emigrants from Ireland for. theUnited States
has increased daring the last quarter, the pro-
portionof children under 14 has greatly fallen
off. '

;
‘

P7* Od&F.ellowe’ Hall* Odedn Building, Fourth
strut, hetman Wood and S/mulfield streets.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2,meeu lsiaudSdTuesdaysof each
month.
- Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4, meets Sdand4lhTuea-
day*

Mechanics’ Lodge, meets everyThursday even-
StarLodge, No.24, meets everyWednesday:

evening. e

Iron City Lodge, No. 162, meets every Monday ev’ng.
. Mount Moriah Lodge,. No. 380, meets every Monday
evening, ut Union Hail,corner ofFifth and. Smitntield.
- Zocco Lodge; No. St&meetft.ev'eryThursday evening,
at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge* No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ing. 'Halt; Comoro?Leacock and Sanduskystreets, Al-
leghenyCity. [raay29:ly =•

gy Angerona Lodgei I* O* of O* P.—The
Augerona. Lodge, No.389,1- O. of Q. F., meets everyWvduesdayeVening ip Washington flail, Wood street■ ja4:ly.

lIT*4 Q. <|f O* F*-rP>aeeof Meeting, WashingtonHall, Wood street,betweeiisihand Virgin Alley.
Pnmauqon LcrpUK,-No 'l3B—Meets evcry Tueiday

veenlsg.MraeaimLaENCAMran.NT. No. 87—MeeisTst and 3d
Friday ofeach month." - *imras—ly

Anecdote.—An old fellow who had become
weary of his life, thought thathe might as well
commit srnoide, but be didn’t wisbtogo off
without forgiving all his enemies- -So at the
last-moment he removed the "noose "from his
neck, saying to himself: “I never can, nor will
forgive,Noah for letting the copperhead snake-
into the Arki They have killed $2,000-worth

[ mycattle ;whenheand I met, there will be'
general fuss-”

ALI. OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS

i r The above medicines can be bad to this place offcM WILLIAM JACKSON.

\ 'i —J4.ICAN LAND WARRANTS— anil sold,"l, bf 'JA«BS BLAKELY,
««_ . career ofSixthand LUieny streets

{ELECTION. —An elecitou/nr Mimageri'and.Officer* J
J far.the “ Companyfor erecting a Bridge oner tlioAllegheny. ttlver, opposite .Pittsburgh, in the county ofwdlbeihoidenmithoTullAHoqte.onMon-.

day. ihe indey-af Marchproximo; at do’clock.fetmmJMtW JOHN HARPER, Sec’y

\TEW BOOKS.—Just received at the Cheap BookiV Store of H MINER A CO., N0.32 Rmithfiela street:
Nicaragua; Its people, scenery,monumeuis. and the

proposed inter oceanic canal, with numerous original
tnup* and illustrations. Hy KG. Squire, late Charge D’-
Affairesof the United States tulbe Republic of Central
America.

l.uynrd’s Discoveries at Nineveh. Popular Account
of the Discoveries at Nineveh. ByAusun Henry Lay-
urd, Esq Abridged by him from his larger work, with
numerous wood engraviags

New supply ot i!»e Memo rs of a Hungarian Lady
By Theresa Pulszky, with a historical introduction by
Francis Pulpzky.

Women ot Christianity; Exemplary Facts of Piety
and Charity. By Jnlm Kavanagh

Putnam’s Semi Monthly Library of standard and at-
tractive worksfor travellers and the Fireside,
r The Dtsunctive Characteristics of tins senes are:

First- A regular periodical issue, raatlablb like 'the
Magazines. Second, Good pHper, “.prints aud
n triable form, boihior the traveler s pocket, and to bind
for the library. Third, Books thatare worth reading
aiid worth preserving Fourth, A large amountnfread-
ing for asraai) price. Price 25 cents per number or 85
neraunum r , .

Knickerbocker for February.
Fi/tv gross Coupe Vateulrae*. . -
Just received at the Cheap Rook .and Periodical Store

of [fihai 11. MINER A CO

Queen of Spain is sa delighted at
becoming aißQther, that she has announced her
intention of increasing herfamily, and has fo*i
bidden her-fiobjeota to taka the enstomary oath
ofallegiance tothp firstprincess, as she “hopes
to present the nation withasonshoztiy,”' • |

Dbatiis in Haetfobd, 1851.—The whole
number of deaths tn that city for thepast year,
js £94, of whgoh number21£ were foreigners—-
about four-fifths of tho whole. This dispropor-tion-will probably strike, some with astonish-1
mont, particularly as the number of the foreign Ipopulattoirfalls short of one-fifth of the aggre-I
gate.

...
.....

% f

D3* Book Keeping* Pen-'
maaship, Antbraeuc and Mechanical DraJhng, taught at*
O K.CtixußsaLiN'sPjiisburebCommercialOffiee. Per**sons desiring instrucliou tn on* of tlie above named
branches, or any information conCernutg the arrange-
ments are invi'ea to call at the Collegeand geta Circu-
lar. Business hours both day-and evening. See ad'
vertiseraeni m another column.

College Rooms corner of Market and Third streets. •
ja?

Vi A. O* D,
!£7* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner oiThird and Wood streets, every. Monday evening ■ •pr£S -.

MoUo«H—rheJoußtiKiMxifTaiLOKsSocurj,ofPiUffl
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday Jevery momh attbe Florida House, Marketst

«o?vl Jou» Vatma v ir., Secret*!*-*
10* Kftmbalt’a SiaxehLoatra—For giving abeauufut gloss to. Linens, Mtahns, Cambrics.Collara*Bhm Bosoms, Ac.. ajid. preventing the Iron from edhc*.rung, and also, dust from atiekmg4o lt containsnoihmgiitjunous - ManpfhciUTedbyO-W KimbaU -Bold Wholeaaluand Retail by-

KEYSER fc M’DOWELL,Agents,.
)*7 140 Wood street

TOL.tE.T—PNB WAREHOUSE, ofcVJUbijny* oppo*
BUti Uitf- Tiead ofWood: atreeL-iriih a vacant .totDuck.rannmif Uiroogbtol’cnu street, DOw<*ceaDledbrWilliam Lelitner.v Po«se«i©n givenlsiofAprilslos2r ' v>EaQJwd Of trix*.*fcbi B. BAKU A Wood al-

IIfANTtW—To porebase zmoieUiatoljrjSiDO-ofCity
f T Warrant® Apply ia

uUiBANt MGFfTPA CO.,
;y.vN&.-31. Fifth atfCCt:

Sotleei -

,

I S f intend tn leave for Californiaabontth© 18xh«fA fins month, I wisu all persons knowing themselvesindebted to me t to make jmmedistC'paymeui; and aQ -

personi .agajanme, topresenvtheiA ’

f>rsettlement at thfrstore, corncroflhamondana
mond alley Afit r tlie ume specified, all claimr tc- '
maiotng unsettled wjM.;beplacedmtl*e'bandaof ~k‘
Squire ffeMlfJ THOMAS RI’COMUS

Tte right of newspapers to copy tela-
' etsplifc' erithontcrecht from atlu* i
yupeie? is-a subject among'the'
journalsof Germany-

r& SPRING lBsi.—?lu4 neat amiijH beauufut <-ty le of H ATS are now finished*and willCst&be introduced tm Saturday* February HU/ v 'v -'

Gememeo aremvHrdtp ca‘i at No Hi Wood stteer,third door below Diamoiitlalley*'• :v-.V-.i
fb-*-

- J.WItSQN i, sov.
wsau?»r ,R2N TUBULAR bedsteads—-
ri. -With Elastic Pottoms, combining‘ stredgthi neat* :ness andlightnesror weighty with perfectfreedom ftoar-

vennm,for!terainatieMJo*piul4 l;&o.<Ac.'AlsOi'amorc;
elegantartiule for famUy uso,-mani2&cmred by;,.-.';. /,

SCAIFR, ATKINSON AOgBLV

K7* Consumption a Corable Oiieaie^*
NuTALL’S SYRrACUMproposes to cure this hitherto
incurable malady. Tho proprietor of this great medi-
cine says that it is working wonders in the cure of In-
cipient, ttuhercvisr and Confirmed Consumption.

Read advertisement in another part of lhlabapeF. .
Fot sale by KBY3ER A M’DOWELL,

140 Wood street,
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for Putsbargh and

Allegheny. fiafiidAW
Uj* Idcalling aueuuou to Dr, GUYZOTT’S.

Extract qf Yellow Dock ami Sars&panUa, we feeiconfU
dent that we ore doing a semce to all. who may be of
dieted with Scrojuloussad oilier disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from, impurity of theblood. We
have b nowu instances*within the sphere ofouracquain-
lance, where the mostformidableoutempershave been
cured by the use of QuyzoiCsExtract of Yellow DockandSatsapatiUa alojii

T° IjET—A- comfortable; lwt3"atory, TJrioU. l>welUng.- '

X onFitst streei.secoriddoortrelcwFecryjwiir)sevenrooms tellur ai!dvuuft,aiaraodera.*orom->»Euomr6r
febS H fIICHARDSON Marketsitcat

GL»AS3*-itf)l> bis. Glass, aasariedrmratOTOjanti fiJt:
sale by SHBRRIFFAI3NNIN®

;febs .. r. .y y • < : ; tNo ld Marketstreet.

AILM—A lot .or nails, a«soni:d ;uiea; iu ;*tore. anit'”
for tale liy UrbSj SHERRIFF A BINNING

ijtXTRA FIGS—One can handßomely
tv nut up tu paper hoxcafConfaidihgabontßirpouhasl
eflch : iukiJreceived and for. sale et iNo;i SsBfcihertjrBti'eatn.j

WM; A. Jtt’CLURG M CO ,

ja3P - Grocer* andTeaDcalerf.

SOAP—ISO lioie? itosiafioan. m store. and tor ■•

fehS , ■ StlfekniFF A BINNING
*

Itisoneoflheftwadvertisedinedicliiei'lhat cannotbe BtignmtiM<twithqaackery,forthe a Sißne-' ikM&’t,andthe:A‘ffimapanHat* are weltksoaratote'thefiidst 7
; efficient, (and, at the sometime, innoxtana)agent* In ihe ■wholeaiawia Medianandbyjfaiihßbestandpntiittire*i patationa ofthemis Jh.eunnu'iYtUatfXfeetartdsir-'
[oporiH®. Soe ttdverujetiwm

Br^HERWFF^ dB^^Q S
-

TjlOtt RfcWf—ACotage House,wtUraSooiaannreorr Ground,pleasantly smuated less thad. two rmteifrom the crty.having tenrooms, wan arranged. nom-ces mfront and tear; alto, a.washbonjea -

™

WW sefP “»*»•«■ .Vor* paperan account of
'

f * tho horrible mangling of a-chtid,by Jiot, ’Vnd Soits death-eon alter. the casei* Indeed a tdbfut oneadd should vraken the people to the necesa&of«l22s
BURGESS* Koarti Sat and MnsfSrtimmatot

»» a remedy m such casta. ~tr edbyall PttceSS cents »&<*. For sale atNO<6O a&IITHFIRI.rr (W»

®«IW and*. few Mils UixiyTot talaby lftt-5} BMITatRIKCi.»ig TO

► ETROLEUU oa HOCK OtL-Kot siloby
l*2®

V JAMES alJOlflS&v

lE,' ", .
'
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